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Sale
Bargains

Shipwreck prices prevail.

You save half your money by
buying here.

KWONG SING LOY CO.
Three doors Ewa from Dctnel, on upper side of King Street

1

Just what you want for
lunch is what we serve.

Try the lunch 'at noon and on

your way home in the afternoon.

No charge.

OLYMPIA
Bottled i Beer

Bottled by tho

Olympla Brewing

Co.

in1 A U
If l(2 Ml

U'W'tt'

TUM WATER
GONSALVES S. CO., LTD., Queen Street

At their Bottling

Works, Seattle,

Wash.

I AllWnDV MESSENGER BOY
LU1ILFKI PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1861

We know and
the business.

Weekly Bulletin 1 Per Year

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSCSSSSS

Agents for

902 Street

Distributors

everybody understand

FOURTH OF JULY SPORTS GET OFF

TO A FLYING START LAST NIGHT

Chairmen of Various es Have Good Sugges-
tions to Offer and Attractive Program Is Framed Mil-

itary tournament May Be Special Feature of Celebration
"Something Doing" Every Minute on the Nation's

Birthday.

If cencertcd action mill clean-cu- t

tlUSlltCSS methods Spell SUCCCSS, tllO

sports prngrnm of the 1'oiirtli of July
oclrbrntlon will be n success from
start to llnlsh Uist iiIkIiI tho chair-
men of the various subcommittees
hcM a meeting nt tlio nlllc'e of Chorion
tiillllngworth, who In clinlrmnti of tho
general sports committee of tho cele-
bration. It was more than tho muni
organization for In lcstlinn
half an hour the programs for six nop-mn- te

events were drafted, and the
wheels of what promise", to ho a
smooth-runnin- g nmclilno pet In mo
tion

At Knplol.inl Park from noon to. suy.
3 ii'clmk, there will ho lille roclng,
piotoriv do racing, horse racing, foot
racing. Jnpnncse national sports, baso-lia- ll

utiil prohahly mllllary sports. This
Is fnnil for all the funs, ami each turn
every content promises at the Ptnrt to
he n Bond one. With ppeelnl features
uch up mi intcrnatlonnl relay for
,..,.m .,,.,, ,..,. a "suffrugetti' , vM.ilo illvl

lay" for the .,,,,.,..,,,,,.,.
would surely get Its money's worth If
money llgurcd at all In the celebration
... . ,. .. , .... ... , .... .. ........ on,,,, !hinted there

Hi r en int tin i i..ntiv .. " w......
linger put It 111 a moment nf enthusi-
asm In which he forRot that air I

clurRcd for through the poll tax.
The sports are slated to begin lit

12 in , previous to that there nre
lo be sex oral features which will keep
the downtown crowd nniused The
day will be stnrted nt S:30 with u
"parado comliue," In which the mer-

chants nro Invited to enter parody
lloats representing their several lines
or business Prom 10.30 to 11:30 thero
will be a literary and inuslcnl pro-
gram at Palace r!iUnrc. allows

spectators who Intend to tnko In
... ........... ... 1t'..tl. 11. t.nir nn l.ni- ,- In
snatch blto of lunch anil
grounds
Varied Program.

tuiiimiiK
framed last night, together with
chniripnn each subcommittee, who

for tho success of Ills'
own special events All prizes
named nre orders

lllrvile and motorcycle racing: 12
12 13, w Chilton llnlf-mll- e

bike K, J10
13: mile bike, and

motorcycle, tin mid IS; mllo for
bojs under S3,

Ilaseball; 12 Sam Chllllng-wort- h

Stnrs Ilavvails of (Mhu Se-hl- or

League.
Track events: M. bYlesell

d open, 13, (1, d

three-legge- d race, J3 each winning
team, each peconds; 100 yards
for boys under 14, 13, J2. II; 100 yards
for girls. S3, S2, SI; potato race, S3,
SI: mile relay race,
liinrter-mll- e relays. S3 each for tho

four winners. SI each for seconds.
Horse races; Qulnii

dash; half-mil- e dash:
three-- . iiiartcr-uill- o dash; cow-
boy relay, rilays; suf-
fragette relay, rclnvs. Prizes
fur all events bo announced later.

Japanese sports; K. Ono-dcr- o

Jiu-jits- wrestling, fencing
Probably two contests In each oent
rrlzes annnunccil Inter.

Threo First-Clas- s Artists

At

snnvicB quaranteed

LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE WINES and LIQUORS
Cream Rye.

Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY
Nuuami

Whiskey-Ol-

Phone 2708

O

4El!!

Military Feature
From o'clock on the committee

hope to ho nhle provide mlll-tnr- y

consisting of the
cuvnlry "monlo drill." and

work by the tlehl artillery.
Oen. Macomb, department command-
er, linn been requested nuthorlre
this feature, and hclKcd that hit
considers favorably the opportunity of
letting people of Honolulu see the
finished horsemanship of Uncle Sam's
soldiers. Among the men of the lifth
Cnvnlry and tho Klrst Meld Artillery
nre some the best horsemen the
service, nnd rertnlnlv tluir nppearnnco
would be one of the big attractions of
the celebration.

Other features that wire touched
Inst night, although outside the prov-
ince of tho sports committee, show

nil sections of the 1Ik celebration
are cut out for success Tor Instance,
there are 117 power sampans available
for the Illuminated parade the har-
bor, nccnrdlng Mr Chlllliigvv'orth.

4)

Tho snmpnn division the lunula
nf MUlllmira, the boat

s. the crowd

but

the

after by T. V. King Julius linger,
live wire member the general

','",", committee, that would

which

risponslble

merchandise

motorcycle.

International

Quarter-mil- e

tournament.

no Jack of brlRlit tights and noise when
the llreworks boRan iiccnd from
barge Quarantine Island Mar-Mi-

t'ninpbell ling clnirge of this end
of tho celebration Ir llobdy look
utter tho first aid part of the show,
nnd tho smnll bo who holds the
Riant crncker see It's loaded will
ho hustled the hopltul

ambulance before ho
knows; what hit Theoretically
will be "safe s.ine" Pnurth, but

Isn't posslblu liglslate sanity Into
horn, fools,

C. It. lfemeiiwav will, see that
proper arrangements nre made forpo

Hie r,..... ....mm. ....... . ..,. , -, , f nrn,l..
a reach tho '

field

tho

mid
and

blko
J4, nnd

the

Unit

near

will

and

nnd the sports
Ijist, but Lv moans lenst the

list of honoriibl. mention, comes
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committee, who last night worked
overtime.. wJUi n.i.1 mill pencil Retting
It nil down.

Another meeting of the sports com-
mittee will i.e held within n few days
on cnll of tho chnlrninn

RITCHIE GAVE AD

WOLGAST FULL

Since the Wolgast-Ilitchl- e light Mnv
11. local ring fans have beiu On edgu
for details of tho showing mndo by
the champion on his llrst ring appear-unc- o

sluco Ills appendicitis iqierntlou
last ytar. The Coast papers which

this morning supplement tho
meager cubic accounts of the mill. Of
the threo S.m Francisco morning pa-

pers, tho Cjironiqlo und nxamlnercnll- -
' I'd thu mutch a draw, while tho Call
leaned toward tho Kltchlo end.

j Joe Murphy, tight critic of tho Call,
.writes as follows:

Ad Wolgast, tho lightweight chum- -
I plan, took a drubbing yesterday ut the

MODEL SANITARY BARBER 8HOP , lml of 'Wllllo Xtltclilo, the locul liKlit-Beth- el

and King Streets i weight, tho likes of which the champion
I never beforo experienced In tho same

E. G. Sylvester. E. Sehroll. Pronrlctors number of rounds. Hut for two knock- -

iiest

,

' downs which tho 'champion scored In
, tho third round, when It InoT.ed ilu-- I

lilous for him ut tho time, thero would

() local luil a winner by n big margin

Ol For the llrst time in u local ring the
funs saw tlin lhrhtuolt!ht ('hiiniiiliin

Ti

cling to Ills opponent for dear life to
suvo himself. Wolgnst wuh beaten and

' groggy up to tho tlmo Rltchlo fell Into
.!!.. X. V.- I- 1.I..I. ...I. 1.1.'ill I Ulutv wilt, ii lint nun

( down, und when ho regained his feet
a. tho (iiamplnii let gu a wide, sweeping

j' left which toppled over tho locul lad
O for tho second time Hltchlo took a
fh short part of the count und then stood
J' up nod fought Ho held his own dur-- t

, lug tho remaining part of tho round,
mill In tho fourth ho guvo Wolgast

Tf uiinther lacing.
7 j Wolgast Is Badly Battered
1

t' lv flnm tlin mouth and nose mid his

onto

him.

eyea wern piilfcd, whllo Hltchlo harilly
Khovvid w Mkii of Wliotli

,er thu champion Is us good us over
can no ucuer tout utter ins nuxt n.u-tl- e

Tho operation which tho cham-
pion underwent In Los Angeles last
November for appendicitis might huvo
sapped some of his vitality If

bout Is n trim criterion on the
merits or both llRhters, then Itltililo Is
better than Wolgast, for ho hIiowiiI
It M'steriluy nfternoon

At one stage of tho gume, Just bo- -

foic Wolgnst Kiorod u knockdown
vvhn Hltchlo left himself open, prob-
ably through overconlldenco, as ho was
battering the champion nround the
ring ut tho tlmo, It looked lis if

only Idea vvns to stick out tho
four rounds. Ho went Into his turtla
crouch, und ho held on for dear llfo

HOW THEY STAND

There wcro no plnrtllng changes In
tho teiiRiio KtaiidiiiRs between May 11

mid May 13 In tho Coast League tho
order remains unchanged; In tho Na-

tional, Pittsburg Jumps Into the llr?t
division In place or llnstim; In tho,
American, Cleveland goes Into rourth
place, t'onnlo Mack's champions d"e.P"
ping two notches, while the striking
Tigers claw their way In between. Vic-

toria Jumps from third to llrst place
In the Northwestern, swapping scuta
Willi Vancouver, while Nick Williams'
Portland aggregation nre still second,
one full guma behind Victoria,

PirecntngcM May 16: '
COAST LEAGUE.

W. I Pet.
Oakland
Vernon
l.os Angeles 20
San Francisco 17

tfucrmneiito
Portland .12

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York 17

(iliclllli.UI ..' '...18
Chicago 12

Pittsburgh 9
llostuu
St Limit 9

llrooklyn .'...7
Philadelphia .. ...... 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
'

Chicago .,21
Huston ......
Washington 12

Cleveland 11

Detroit ..12
Philadelphia 9

New York i

St. I.ouls K

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
XV.

Victoria 13

Portland 14

Vancouver IS
Tnconi.i 13

Spokane 12

Seattle 11

:r it .on
22 in 393

.10

XV.

.13

PJ 313
21

21

I.
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12

11

14
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13

13

U
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x

12

11

II
12
14

it;

a
12
13
13

13
lti

Pet.
.810

'i7s:i
.300
.430
1391

.330

Pet.
.SOS

.con

.300

Pet

.300

.411
107

CRUCIFIES

FOR 2 SCHOOLS

GRAMMAR SCHOOL LEAGUE.
P. W. L. Pet.

Kamehameha 5 5 0 1.000
St. Louis 4 3 1 .750
Central Grammar ..5 Z 2 ,600
Mills 5 3 2 .003
Punahou 4 2 2 .500
Normal 5 1 4 .200
lolani 6 0 6 .000

Normal nnd lolnnl hooked up
nfternoon to determine which

team should crawl out 'in the cellar,
that both had so long decorated. Tho
fates fnvored Normal, nnd the gnme,
which was played nt Aala Partf, went
to that school by n score of 3 to 3

Central CruninKT lost Its slim
chance of tlelng Knm by dropping a
Ruino to .Mills nt Punnhnu, 9 to 7 ThM
leaves St Louis the only possible ob
stacle between the Kums nnd the pen
nant, and to turn the trick tho Saints
must win the two rimalnlng guinea
nnd Knm drop one. St. Louis nnd Pu-

nahou play tills afternoon ut Aula.
g. .?ss.s,,5s. j,.3y.s$s35
at times, unci gut away with It with-
out the referee's Interfeicnce.

Ritchie's iiuxlity to win by n knock-
out probMily resulted In Ills .nut win-
ning u moro decisive battle. After
that knockdown In tho third Ultchlu
took no moro chances, mid Wolgast
vvns lighting llko n wild man In thu
fourth round, missing blows llko un
amateur, unci hu looked more llko u
selling plater than n chninplon.

In summing the light up, tho writer
Is of tho opinion that Hltchlo, was en-

titled to the decision ns tho reshtt of
having tho better of threo of tho four
rounds by n safo margin. Tho third
round was easily In favor of HitchFu
In regard to the number of blows scor
oil, but Wolgnsl's two ileiln knock-
downs raslly oveicmne this lend Wol-
gnst looked In danger of being knoik-e- d

out, and ut the finish Hltchlo
to be tho botttr of tlo two had

the light gone any further

These Little Pills

from the Orient,
will stop all drains and losses, They are l

worth their weight in gold to al who'
sutler from nervous exhaustion, cflhcr
mental or physical. They restore diges-
tion, regulate the circulation, clear the
brain, prccnt insomnia and iinnsrt a
liiauucuc MEOr. unc uox 01

Persian
Nerve Essence

will make you feci like a new person;
six boxes nre guaranteed to make a per-
manent cure or the money will be re-
funded. 1'crsian Nerve Essence contains
no mercury or other injurious drugs,

The proprietors, The Rrovvn Export
Co., 95-9- 7 Libcrtj St., New York, N. Y,
U. S. A., earnestly ask jou to give
Persian Nerve Essence a good fair trial
at their risk Commence you can
obtain the preparation from

uml ',) CIIAHIIJJIIS I'ltDfl CO.

J $ J ?$ s

YALE AND PRINCETON TIE
niiAi largerkikmW 1, 1Kb I .

, N);,V IIAVKN. Conn.. May
11 Volo mid Princeton tied In
their mmual dual meet at Yule
Held tlls nfternoon, each scor-
ing 38 points. Tho meet
was sensational and full of un-

expected performances, both
teams falling In what were
tliolight to be their strongest
events nnd upsetting nil culcu-iatlon- s.

Princeton, with tho
brn.ul Jump undecided, vns
leading by 38 to 49 2

points, nnd In order to tlo Ynlo
needed nil three places In tho
event. Vnlo's performers In this
event Jumped better than they
ever had before Ynlo took nil
threo plnccs, making tho meet
a tie.

i: u ::

FAST JAP BOXER

EXPECTED TOOAY

When the Mnrmua nrrycs from .Vic-

toria Mime time, todiy it' Is cNpoeted
,330 that YilhiiigiHi, (he. fast Japniiesilinv
""' er Who lias been slimvltur well around

tho Northwest, will gut off nt Hono-
lulu for a professional visit. Pro-
moter Aj res Iiiih, been In communica-
tion with VunuiRaib 'for somo Mvccks
pist, nnd If tho Jnp.ineso proves goisl
enough ho may get n match with
(lenrge Ingle, after the IiirIc-D- o Miifn
llRbt. Yauingatn welulis about 12S

402 pounds In lighting trim, nnd Is said to
.429 ic n likely lad. The local Japanesn
.300 cnupniinlty has been looking forward
2TJ . fur pome time to seeing Young Togo

.334

111 action, and when word enmo front
tho Coast that Togo's threatened
blindness had nut him nut of thegamo

077 for good, tho general disappointment
.338 expressed led to tho belief that If n

good Japanese boxer could bo substi-
tuted ho would bo a good card.

Transportation was sent to He Mello
eslerilay, and he will be over from
lip S.ituidny to. round Into shape for

his meeting with Ingh) Juno 1. when
the open-ai- r botlng Riime will bo tried
hero for tho llrpt time.

SAILOR FARREn'sENDS
ALOHA TO FRIENDS HERE

Snllor Farren of the I. H. S. Colo-
rado, the speedy

who on January 28 of this yenr
established n now Island record! for
the half mile, covering the distance. Ill
2'fi 3 und smashing Hill iflce's- - old
inui I; of 2 08, sends mi ulnhn from thu
Far last to his Honolulu friends.

"Kind regardd to Hill nice.
Nottago und till the Punnhnu

Iiovb," soys Farren on u postcard car-
rying a good likeness of himself, which
tho II it I let Ill's sporting edltur re-

ceived this morning, with tho Qlon-gap- o

postmark. Thoso Included.' will
plcuso consider tho lucssngo delivered.

t: :: n
Tho J. A. Cs. took a gamo from tho

Hugo Minstrel team yesterday after-
noon, 13 to 0. The entertainers mudo
too many errors to bopo for success.

playing with them. The icsult was
to bo expected, mid If the A. Cs.
hadn't turned the trick they would
have done well disappear from their
usual haunts for n fuw vvcckH until
tho scuudal hud died down.

Six of tho tlility olllccrs of tho First
Infantry broiiRht iiloni their motor
enrs, nnd nro liusy- - learning tho road
between . LolUhun und Honolulu, fur
future reference.

rp

FortRuger Team W!ns Both
Matches in Mnana Doubles

' Tournament.

Tho nrmy cot a lone load yesler- -
" day In the llrst day'B piny nf llio
" Monnn llntel'D Invitation doubles ten-

dinis tournament. Fort Hiigcr,
sonteel by two teams, downed tlin

j' champions nf the Colonial Hotel
enlirfa nnd In tvln ,mt n tilimn 111 tlin
next round t,lio Colotilnls will linvn lo
win both matches In straight pets this
nftcrnotin, when tho snme leuins hook
up In n different combination

Yesterday Major Tlmbeiiako inui
Lieutenant Vilughnti defcaled tier.tbl
Irwin und Norlimn Coiirlney, 10--

nnd tho other Const Attlllcry combina-
tion, consisting of I.loiitcnnntB Wi-
lliams mid Piatt, took thu mcasiiru of
W. Johnson nnd K. Schcnkcl,

I'lny on both courts was very close,
nnd tho llttlo, crowd, of enlhtisiaslH
from tho nlamnnd Head post unci from
town thnt til rued out to sen tho spoit
wns well plonscd with the show. Tho
win of Major Tlmberlnko mid his
partner wns featured by tho tcmurk-ubl- c

hrnco which the losing pair mndo
In the second set. With the score ti- -l

nnd against them they started
pull out exciting und hnrd-rniich-

I

deuce games, llunlly ruiiiiliig the scoru
tip to Tho pnro vvns too fast
to hold, however, nnd a "moinenlnry
unsteadiness dropped tho mutch on tho
nrmy sldo vt the net. Tho piny was
not especially fnst ut any time, hub
thero was boiho really goqd lobbing,
and nt times ground strokes wcro
brilliantly handled, when tho ball shot
up off tho hard nsphalt leaving hard-
ly tlmo to moro than get the racquet
down to It. Major Tlmberlnko put
considerable pace. Into a forehand
drive which pot lilm un nco when-
ever It went In mutt, but ho lost
about ns many points with It by net-
ting. Ho showed nlco Judgment In
volleying short lobs, using place ra-

ther than pa co to good advantage
Vatighnii played steadily niul covered
n lnt of ground.

Prnlt mid Williams hit the hall a
lnt harder than their tram mutes, tho
latter especially keeping tho backstop
singing with halls Unit lnnded In court
fioin n terrllle stlff-urni- forohnnd
drlvo. Thh Is Prutt'B most ollectlvo
stroke. It looked In tho second set

I'as though Johnson nnd Schetiknl had
found the combination, for they began
pnRBlng tho Hugerlles with sharp
cross-cou- rt chops that found the open
territory between tho two, hut their
bolt was shot when tho dcuco set was
captured.

Piny tndny.starts at 4:30, with
nnd Vnughati facing Johnson

nnd Schenkel, and Wllllnms und Pratt
agulnst Courtney and Irwin.

U It u .
The champion innrino team, home-

ward bound on the lluffab,, has
ranged ii game with tin I'liglneers, to
jie played at I'ort Do Hussy this aft- -

wllllo four J. A. C. pltLhcrs took turns ' errnon
nt

J.

to

to

ar

at 30

(Additional Sports on Page 7)
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M. A. GUNST & CO. Anents

DRINK

TAKE FIRST

OWL

RAINIER BEER

The choice of connoisseurs
the world over

RAINIER BEE

Brewed by .

Seattle Brewing & Malting

Seattle, U.S.A.
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